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Ail letters fehouU bo addressed to Lvcifkb, 
Valley Falls, Kansas.

NocorauiuotcationB inserted unless accom
panied by,tbo real rmmo o fthe author,
. Eaoh writer Is alone respouelblo for the 

ojWnlons, advice of statement^ made by him.

E. L. S f.k p t ,
'  PHY3ICI \N  and SURGEON. 

Valley Falls, Knn.
?»r. Senft uses "Kcloctlo Specific Medicine.' 
Office over RYan8& Kompor’sstoro.

DR. F R A N K  S W ALL O W
(LATE OP CBZOAOO,)

V ATTK Y FA U S ....................... KANSAS
Office,comer Maple and Broadway,

All calls promplty attended to, night oc day. 
in tow tior country. Will oontlnuo to irtvo 
spoclnl attention to chrmilo diseases itnddift* 
eases of women.a^H children. Guarantees n 
cttreln every caso of Rheumatism.

D O O LITTLE & 0 0 .

Dealer* in

Hardware, Stoves,Tinware, etc
as.-----

H A K B  W i l t ® ,

Va e l b v  F a l l s , K a n sa s ,

J .  I I .  S H U L E R ,
AT BELAND'fl OLD

S T A G ’D O N  B R O A D W A Y  
Has a large Stock of

I F - m r  r L i t i a r  e  l
For Spring and Fall trade. Full supply of 
Cofninaalways ''n  hand, and hears© to attend 
funerals. Terms us low us the lowest.

HOW POPULAR I ’A t ’lSKS ARE MADE.
If  you want to make a paper that tho public 

will declare 
Tho very beat and brightest that Is printed 

anywhere,
Ju st All It up with lies and fun and scandal, 

filth and ta ttle—
For that’s the kind of stun th a t takes, and 

tickles human cattle.
Don't dure to call your soul your own—don't 

dare to have a view
That Isn't In accordance with the people’*—If 

you do
Thc’U call you “foor1 and ‘'crank" becauso 

you have more brains thiuf they,
And know more in a minuto than they alt 

know in a day.
If they contend that black is white, chitao in 

and s*y it’s white t
And when >ou know they’re in the wrong, 

proclaim them in tho right;
And when they all unlto to damn and down 

an honest m >n.
Roll up yoursleovcs, spit on your hands, and 

help them all you can.
Suppress your noblest thoughts, nor try to 

elevate tho raco;
Lie rfown and wallow with them in tho mlro 

of their disgrace;
And they in tu rn  will honor you by calling 

you "tho colonel,"
And take und pay spot money for your weak 

and worthless Journal.
—’w i l l  JlL-nnAHD K e e n a n  InTrutb Pecker. 
Tho painter of tho above truo  ''sketch 

from life”  mu6t be well acquainted with 
the automatons who “ edit”  tho Valley 
Falls New Era andtheOfiiiwkesTimes.

F r o m  A lf r e d  I!* fallen*  -
v  £ \  C. W alker and  L illian  H a rm a n ;
*,T ru thfu l, brave and virtuous, yet per. 

secuted American fellow citizens: In  
pursuit of happiness yon have availed 
yourselves of your natnrnl right to enter 
with one anotheriuto conjugal relations, 
w ithout the intervention of priest or. 
magistrate. In  Kansas the marriage 
relatiou ib considered to be a civil con* 
tract, deriving its validity solely from

tho agreement, or concuirouco of minds 
of tho contracting' parties.- By the  
Homau Catholic church'it Is hold to be* 
a eacrauient.uotivalid without tho assent 
.of blessing of aa ecclesiastical function* 
jay* You .owe no 'allegiance, no obodi-'. 
©nee to the Iloman GdthoJiq c liu tcb /fo r 
you are not members of i t ;  tborefbrcf its 
pains and penalties for not .obeying its 
laws ought not to be, intiictod on you! 
Yet'yoii are now ruthlessly imprisoned 
by -Kansas officers of the law, fined ubd 
deprived of one another's society^ com* 
fort, nnd support. These miseries are 
inflicted, because "a judge, justice of 
the pence, or n licensed preacher of tho 
gospel" (*uch aro the words of tho s ta t
ute) did not perform tho marriage cere* 
mony.

That you are really and truly m arried 
is to my mind quite dear* You pub
lished your intention, lived together, 
and continue to declare and insist 
that you are married. These nets, by 
competent parties, are the essentials of 
marriage.

B ut your enemies toy you were not 
married by n mngietra o or by n licensed 
gospel preacher, as defined by the 'stat
utes, nnd therefore they say that your 
so*called marriage is not legal marring©, 
or, if so, that yon are rightfully punish
ed for not conforming to the marriage 
statutes.
-•fTo tbie you'properly ftnawnTtbat*trnt< 
marriage is a sexual relation and spriug's 
from mutual affection. I t  is not a crea
tion of statutes. I t  existed before 
priests and magistrates were evolved, 
and will outlive them all, Neither in 
the Old Testament, nor in the New Tes
tament, (which licensed ministers of the 
gospel deem it  thoir peculiar duty and 
privilege to oxpound,) docs it appear 
that a priest or a  magistrate was over 
needed to solemaizo marriage, or per
form marriage ceremony, or that m nr. 
riage was ever regarded as a sacra
ment.

Marriage sacrament and solemuiza* 
tion ns matters of common law nr© 
creatures of the celibate Homan Cutbolic 
priesthood. "The ambition and nvurico 
of the clergy in the middto ages, laid 
tbe-rest of the world under contribution 
in tho busiuess of marriage; made it i» 
sacrament, obscured the rcid easeuco 
nnd nature of it, and wrested out ot tho 
bauds of the civil power the out- 
ti'tmf und pubho recognition of it, to 
secure it to themselves; after which a 
man and woman could not marry but 
for the emolumeut of th© church. A 
newly married couple were not allowed 
to go to bod together for the first three 
nights, unless they paid tho church for 
a dispensation.”—Alexander’s History of 
Woman, vol. 11, p. 25'J.

Canon law is simply* a body of or
dinances, constitutions and statutes, 
enactod by Homan Catholic councils 
and dignitaries for tho government and 
regulation of that church. For ages 
the canon Taw dominated throughout 
Europe. Martin Luther nnd other pro- 
tentHnt roformers, however, made inroads 
upon it. Since then certain philosophers 
and eolightoned statesmen and judges 
have also helped to anuul, or otherwise 
invalidate the rules and principles, but 
yet like feudalism it survives* though 
with over lessening vitality. Even now
adays in the marriage statutes of certain 
of the btntes, and in the creeds and 
regulations of l ’rote6tant churches, its 
influence is apparent. Not many con 
tnries ago it compelled obedience to its 
behests by the tortures of the rack and 
the stake; uow, by imprisonment bdJ 
fines. L ike the giant, crazy and stiff iu 
his bones tha t Banyan’s pilgrim saw in 
the cave near tho valley of the SbAdow 
of Death, it grimly grins a t tbo passers- 
by, and biting hie nails say**, "though I 
cannot rack and barn yon, yet I can iw- 

(Concluded on third page.]

J d J L & r O  T T I jY G S.
The county commlfjjrhnurg appear to bo remarkably 

'clcnr-tiriaded financiers.jTImy aro determined that tho 
j>rrf»l‘uutfpg pjlicojs shall have their pay, no. matter 
what it ,may cost to gcfclit. Prisoners are boarded at 
the' QsWaloosa jail' foi-yip cents per day. When they 
are takon’away from t|io county their board costs 20 
Ci nts'a'dclitio'naL 'At’wxty ecu’-’ tier day it costs tlm 
tax' payers,of Je(fv‘rsoii eni.niv >ji/’ iO to keep mo in jd l 
a'year j’SSjlScf for ten'lyS’ais;'f9.S70jfor 30 years. So 
tho attempt lo eollect^tiio fifty-six dollars and sixty 
cents, which! refuse tolpay, will’cost about as much 
as it is worth!

ThisMbbhs like a vatljer long contract, but I shall 
never pay it. and theyjs’ay they will keep me in jail 
until I do; I think tliat] ns I belong to a long-lived fa
mily, 1 will riot bo very-likely to slmllllo oil this mor 
tal coil for at least 30 qt; PI years, and so the people of 
Jefferson county .willj,havo plenty of timo to get 
all thqsatisfaction thijy;fvant out of my imprisonment.

—In their attemptpfi'compel E. C. to pay Ms half 
of the", psts, ihd corntglfslonors will spend $1-10 per 
year, 81,4GO in ten 'ycays and $t,380 iu 3,1 years. It 
will cost $305 per year;.to. make ns pay $113 01) to tbu 
prosecution for uopyiutjhg us “criminals'’ bucauso wo 
attended tC our ou-hlbusiness.

—The amount of jmtmey which is dem mded in pay
ment of'-‘prists" is ,no’i|\v in t we aro fighting. It is 
the principle to which wo object, ami we would pro, 
lest just; as strongiyl and vigorously if they only 
elaimed $3 as wo would, if they ulaime'd $2,000. Tlmy 
can keep us in jail ipltiljave are released by death, but 
that is all the good tlioyiwill get out of it.

—A valued fnend'ant^cqtri'.spmelent of ours,, “ W 
Y. P.,” sent to. us a long article Intended for public,-v 
.tion, aniLdttfendingttSi'jwctio’nifixiin.tbo. numerous -a t
tacks o f ‘‘Liberty. As it was written on both sides of 
tho paper and so fine as to almost bu illegible, E. O. 
ro-wrote it beforo sending it to tlm office, Tho j liter 
delivered it into.tho hands of the sheriff to mail, ami 
the not unnatural consequcnco is that it lias not been 
heard of since that time. Mr, limed) appears to be 
very calous in bis work of suppression. Ilo would 
not allow us to write anything fur publication, but lie 
failed to tell us that wo could not send correspond
ence written by distant friends, to tlm olliec. It is 
reasonable to suppose, from bis actions, that ho would 
gladly consign to tin. flames ail papa’s editorials and 
all that our .friends send to tho otliee; but there is no 
cause for surprise in the action of thu sheriff, From 
time immemorial, tlm wo.uld-bo censors of puhlio bo 
liefs and morals have, by persecution, sought to sii|i 
press tho arguments Oiidi they found it impossible to 
to answer. In days gone by, tln-ir favorite method of 
silencing such arguments whs to chain tlm author to a 
stake and burn him to death. Rut though they may 
have tho will they have not siitlicient power in’ these 
days, so they have to content themselves with horning 
tlm offending writings. In this particular instance 
tlm loss would not ho quite so miimying, laid tlm t 

inal not been accidentally destroyed,
L illian* El.viiiia.s*

Oskaloosa, Dec. 8, ’80,

Fourth. Neither is ho “virtually pledged to soci
ety.” No man can rightfully bo pledged to that in 
which ho is not a willing participant. Neither of us 
asked society for its advice or assistance. It is an̂  in
truder. I, (12. C. \V„) am pledged, as I said, on Sept. 
10, only to Lillian llarmau, and that to deal honorably 
by her.

Fifth. 7Vo are not aware that wo have wronged 
each other. Is A. W t

Sixth. All that A. W. olio ises to «ay about it not 
icing “safe” to hereafter “offer lovo to either ’’ of us, 

is totally irrelevant It is no onus business wlnt our 
wishes or intentions are, so long as neither shall at
tempt to coerce each otlmr.

Seventh. “TlieciruuinKtnnc.es that suiTonnded” us 
id not compel us to “lower our standard’' and wo did 

not lower it, "The old flag is still there," at tluMinsl- 
liead of Lucifer, and every bigot pir.ito on the Ivins is 
sea of journalism is tiling nt it, but it will fly there 
until our mission is accomplished or wo all go thu b it- 
tom togetlm -, in honorable death.

Eighth, It may he, friend Wnrron, that lio-eafu r 
Walker and Harman will have to ho recognized as ex

ponents of autoiiomistio marriage." hut, if tfe*,i/ m e ,  
they must, of neecssh//, bos’ecogtiized as exponents ol 
freedom, pure and simple" also, Do not, wo hog of 

.oil, comrade Warren, mistake your bearings. He 
know where wo aro and what wo aro doing.

Ninth. Finally, A. W. wants to know who there 
aro yet “posted at tho front,” who yet boliuvo that the 
"elutions of tho sexes ought to bo strictly private;” 
‘who hold that the world has no light to ask nor they 
to imparl anything regarding their mutual relations; 
who -uon trust themselves to act in accordance with 
this vital principlu,” etc., etc.

Dear Comrade, iinim we Atiii! l ’ut us on your list. 
Lu'gourqmrsSilt'plueirbfTesidutiCd'bear witness'to our ■ 
cad m ess to act,

, E. C. W a l k e r , Cell 2,
Lillian Hahhan, Cell I. 

Oskaloosa Jail, Oet. 20, ’80,

i i i : i > i , r T o  \ v . \ i : t t i : \
As briefly as possible wo will notice Mr. Warren’s 

chief objections.
First, Ilo derides tlm idea of autqimmistio mar. 

i.-igc. Might as well say "aulotmmistie bondage,” lie 
avers. Hut that cntinly depends upon the definition 
of “marriago,” In brief, marrmgu is tlm union qt two 
persons of opposite sex, There aro various forms and 
degrees of marriage. Here, ivo shall speak only of lc 

al marriago and autonomistic marriage. l!y thu lat
ter wo mean simply and only the free’union of 
persons of different sex, nothing of “bondage” about 
it, anv more than there would lie in tlm satuo persons 
agreeing to sell books or cultivate flowers together. We 
call it "marriage,” but wo have no objections to the 
terms “union,” “association," partnership,” etc, etc 
Our comrade Warren is quibbling, unintentionally, wo 
know, but none tho less quibbling about a word con 
cerning tho exact meaning * * * fat this point
page of manuscript, is missing.—Ed. L ] Wo do r.ot 
admit, on.tho contrary, wo expressly clcnj tho right o 
society and the stato to mcddlu in tlm sexual relation 
of men and women. Is not this explicit enough? Am 
when have we said aught that could fairly bear tlm op 
posito construction ?

Third. No, Sir, Walker did nni feel “that as an 
honest man lie was hound confess to tho world” his ro 
lations to Miss Harman. It »-a» and is rmiio of th 
world's business, hut circumstances with which tlm 
parlies immediately concerned were rtiimli belter an. 
quainted than our Texas friend possibly could he 
make almost immediate publicity inevitable, and so w 
chose, as we had a perfect right to, our own way 
turning thu floods of scandal to tlm best possible use 
in bohalf of the causo of autonomy.

On Tuesday of tills week I took tho 11:20 train for 
Oskaloosa, to’visit the captives in tho JolTorson county 
lock-up. Al .Meriden a change of cars and a deten
tion of lour hours were incidents of tlm journey. 
TliisTuilroail station lias rapidly grown to Im a tlinv- 
town of about ouo tuousaiid inhabitants. The In nil's 
of detention wi't-u spent in interviewing a number of̂  
the substantial citizens whom wu had reason to be
lieve were Liberally inclined. While there are com
paratively few men in tho place who aro known 
as Freethinkers, wo found sovcral who mid use 
Lucifer's position, not only on theological questions, 
but also oil social reforms. Hilt, as mm of those ex
pressed himself, wltilo they think much and feel deep
ly tlmy are obliged to he eareful how tlmy express 
tliotr thoughts and feelings.

About C o'clock I walked into tlm shirutown of Jef- 
lemon comity, tliu fetation being tlu-eo-foiirtlis of a nlilo 
from tlm courthouse. Did I feel safe—safe in property 
mill person, wliilo tints walking through the suburbs 
of Oskaloosa, in tlm dusk of tlio evening? How could 
I feel safe when I knew that my daughter and my co
partner in tho editorship of Lucifer wero tlion confined 
in colls in this same town for Dimply minding their 
own busiuess and letting that of their neighbors ahum. 
How could I feel safo when I knew that I was now 
near the homo and olfiuo of tho parson editor ot tlm 
-Independent'’—Rev. Roberts—tho mail who said 
editorially,-Tliu emphatic expression is that tho de
cent people, lip there, [at Valley Fulls],oughlto dump 
tlm outfit [Lucifer’s olllee] into the Delaware and 
drive tlm gang, who run it, out of town’ 1

I low could I feel safu when I had been warned by 
an old citizen of Oskaloosa. in words, substantially as 
I'ollow.At the close of the trial in October,after verdict 
and sentence had hmm rendered, a white-haired old 
man took mo asido and said, "As a friotid I would ad- 
vise you, when this sentence has been served out, to 
get a license and havo your daughter legally mirried. 
If volt don’t do so, these people will nri-ir lei ym iilmic/
1 liavo been here all through the trial and lieaid llmir 
remarks. 1 havo seen men point you out in thu crowd 
and say, -that old man llarmau ought to ho hung, lie 
ought ‘to ho takun out and strung up to one of the 
trees in the epurtliousa yard."

lint while I could not help remembering theso 
threats and warnings I cannot say that 1 felt im.v 
fear in regard to my personal safety, and so trudged 
quietly'on with my bundle of clothing, pipers and 
other supplies for tlm condemned ones, till at length 
the jail was reached. Then, ns there was no ono near 
lo give mo admittance, I called through tho outsldo 
grating, "Edwin! Lillian', arc you there and alive?” and 
quickly came hack the reply," Yes, yes, wo are here and 
alive.”

[Continued on Second 1’age.J
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MOSEB HARMAN & E . C. WALKER 
K o i T o n s .

M. HARMAN and  GEO. S. HARMAN 
’ I ’cnusiinns.

o u n  R E A T r O H J I .
1'erftct Freedom o l Thought nnd Action lor 

, . . r y  inditijonl v if 11in llie limits of 
h i. own rerfloimlity.

Self.Government tha only trim Government 
liberty  amt Jterroneibilily the only Hauls 

of Morality,

u s t o r  oun a v t i io m z e h  a c ie x t s
Cartbnoe, Mo.—15. B.Onllowny.
IfcirCity,Kune.—Dr.J. B. Cooper. , 
Scammonvillc, Kan.—,1. McLannhhu, 
Omnlm, Neb.--Jntne* GrifBth.1712 Dodgem. 
iAmvenwortli, Kan.—II. II. Ilntcheoson. 
Joplin, Mo.—J .  Uonriclm A Dro.
Joplin, Mo.. (Eastl—Oco H. Ilntchinson. 
Humboldt, Knn., Wm, Hath.
Burlington, "  Chrin. Brown.
Garnett, ** C. Grace.
Ottawa, “  W, tv. Eraser.
Oednr Junction* Knn.» J . C. Collins. 
BurliuKton, Iowa.—Uern(*r lkecklin.
WfRt JlnrlliiKton, Iown.—Jftxnon Toft. 
Kuccchf, Kan.—Olm*. Dininny*
Kalina Krai.* J. M. Ittcn.
Kcrnnton. Knn., John V, Yonnjr.
Carbondnl*-, Knn., Jnraon 8. McDaniel. 
PrcRton, Iown, John Durant,
M. (). Hick*, Hilonm Wpi'iuc** A.rk.
II. Tj. Jo«»hn, MnnkaLo, Minn.
1', E. I’ulmcr. Munntng Iowa,

The letter of A. Wftrreu nnd nuBwer 
thereto, were w ritten  in  O ctober last, ns 
th e  dates show,

K r m l i u
In  last issue, Bail pfuje* -0th Jiue of 

•Ith column, for "true conceptions1* road 
no trno ronceptiouo.

Third pnjro, 29th line of 2ml column 
read, "higher mornls of Autonomietia 
xniifrintfo.” Same column, find line of 
the article “ Who is Ilesponsible/' for 
•‘working” road veakiny*

The Defence Fund.,
Previously acknowledged from ninety-

nix names................................. $20,1.40
G. Severance, C a l....... ..................   1*00
O, L. Henderson, W jo ................. 00
.7, It. Hensley, Tenn........................  1.00
A. 12. Oilcs. Mush................................. 2.00
It. E. llanawodell, M inn..................  1JK1
George (S. Deuison “    1.00
Flora Hutton. Iow a. . . .  ...................  50
Ella llanan, K an ..............................  1.00
Mrs. 1). I». Collins, Mo...................... 3.00
Milda Thom, riiilndelphiu...............  25
H. .7. W. “ . .............  50

[Whilo a t the prinon tho other day, I 
received the following note, and if any 
one is to bo blamed for tho manner in 
which it now reaches tho light of day I 
insist that all the hlumo andpunishmeut 
ahull be visited upon mo alone. The 
note is its own evidence that it was in- 
tended for my eye alone, but I hereby 
tftko tho responsibility of its  publioatiou 
just as written. it.)

H ,:—llouah has said that Lillian 
might send un explanation to tho paper, 
lmt no such gracious privilogo has been 
accorded tne, and so l can only tell you 
to tell our reader* and friends that I 
still hold that marriage or the sox* 
union of man aud ot women is some* 
thing with which neither tho fctnte nor 
so-called Anarchists have anything to 
do, and that those who mind their own 
busmens should ho defended by all wbo 
claim to be friends o! Liberty.

As to costs, the autocratic Stato has 
robbed me aud every other laboror from 
the day wo were born, aud it lives only 
un wlmt It lllches from its victims. I 
am tired of paying tribute and do not 
propose to help to feed tho c.renturoa 
who rob mo of my liberty aud domoatic 
happiuces. If the State does not waut 
to feed, elotho aud shelter, rue for an 
indellnite number of years, all it lias to 
do is to take its meddling and robbing 
hands out of my private affaire aud I 
will earn my own living. Ltllinu and I 
huvo injured uo human being; we have 
suffered nud are suffering most villain
ous outrage at the bauds of tbo Church- 
State, and for the whole out til of our 
persecutors w i linvo only loathing and 
contempt.

This, H., is tho spirit of my message, 
through your pen, to our readers aud 
frieuds and to our euemius ns well, to 
our enemies whether tho Hisers, Van- 
Meters aud CowauB, or the Tnckers, 
Ynrros* and W nrreus, E dwin,

Necessarily, it seems, wo are obliged 
to use perpetual repetitions in order to 
muko our readers understand the prin
ciples for which we are conteudiug,

Mr. Itoesuler, on the 4th page, thinks 
Mr. Walker’s “modur, opexandi of reach
ing tho nino Demands of Liberalism is 
in direct oontrnventiou of their spirit of 
worKiug.” He thinks we ought not to 
n«isert and maintain our natural rights 
till nil invasive laws nro repealed, and

argues th a t  if wo do  fo wo thereby

become the aggressor, and that our nc 
tion is nn “appeal to forco.” As well 
might be say that the attitude of the  
lamb was on appeal to  force when she 
drank of the water th a t flowed from the 
direction of the wolf. Does not Mr. lb  
know that no invasive law was ever yet 
repealed until it  was resisted, cither 
passively or ’actively? Where would re 
forms bo to-day if no reformer bad over 
been more resolute, consistent and self- 
sacrificing than is Mr. Roeseler and bis 
model, Mr. W atts? Only lie wbo lives 
as hepreacbee deserves the name of re
former. Time-servers and policy men 
are th e  greatest obstacles in the way of 
humanity's progress.

Only he wbo carries his conscience m 
his pocket-book “sits down and calcu
lates the coat” before be ventures to do 
what he knows to be right.

r i t i r i T s  o r  c i i u i n t i a n i s m .

We bear that the dynamite sheet a t 
the Falls, nptly known as Satan, has 
been pitching into the Independent se
verely. We hope the report is true, ns 
censure from such a source is the high
est praise. The free love, socialist out
fit want to “argue” the questions of their 
infamous doctrines, and the foot-pad 
and bomb-thrower would like to “argue” 
with you whilo perfecting his plans for 
robbing or killing you. As well argue 
with n horse thief.—Osicaloosa Independ
ent.

Under the approving head of “A Pretty  
Perfect Pen Picture” Van Meter of the 
“New E ra” reproduced, some weeks 
ago, the following from tho “Deport,” 
Meriden, Kan.;

Mr. Ilarman, editor of Lucifer, called 
on um last week, and asked to ex
change, which was of course, 
all O. K. He left a copy of Ins paper 
with ns, and we got anothor copy Sun
day which we read carefully, nm lnpnn, 
dnc,consideration havo concluded that 
there is us much undefilod, lowdown pros
titution tied up iu a small package in 
that paper as wo havo ever seen any
where. For instance:

“Is  that woman a  tru ly  virtuous wo
man who wants to compel a man by law 
to bo truo to her sexually, when love 
and houor will no longer hold him true? 
Does she not thus show herself willing 
to becomo n legalized prostitute?” We 
should like to know what Miss Lillian 
Harman's virtue consists of. Of course 
she is only a girl and raised under the 
advice of n brute, as we know of uo other 
nppropriuto uamo to cnll him, therefore 
sho should havo the sympathy ot tho 
community, a« surrounding circum
stances help to shape our notions, but 
for Harman to tu rn  his daughter over to 
another brute who has a family, and toll 
him by actions to taka her ana keep her 
till you get tired, aud then what? well 
wo don’t know who ho would sell or give 
her to.'for there would not bo much do- 
maud in tho murkot for that kind of goods. 
We are 6orry for tho girl, but tho mon 
who are connected with this should be 
bleached in the penitentiary till they 
learn a good trade, and their pnper be 
forever silenced, for though a Uegrnded 
sheet, mauy a poor girl may be ruined. 
Let law aud order prevail.

T in : CrtKTK.
I want the readers ol L ucifer and 

every one else to distinctly understand 
that I. and I  only, am responsible for 
the refusal to pay my half of the costs 
My father wiib determined to pay my 
“ransom,” but I  was determined that he 
should not, and finally, after much argu
ment aud pleading, I  indnoed him to 
consent to leave tbo m atter alone until 
I  shall authorize him to purchase my 
liberty. Hilt that time shall never come. 
I shall never pay, nor allow to ho paid, 
one cent of the costs of this prosecution, 
even though iu default thereof I shall 
end my life iu a prison cell. Let tuem 
do their worst; I  will never admit that I 
have committed a “crime” by acting us I 
havo done in this union with Mr, Walker, 
nor will I  beg a favor of them. They 
can keep mo imprisoned all my life; 
they can kill mo by inches, but still I 
scorn and defy them.

One of the county commissioners in
formed me this morning that they would 
keep ns iu jail until tho costs were paid, 
no m atter bow long that might be. He 
also informed me that I would be scut 
to Topeka or Leavenworth to bo kept, 
and that Mr, W alker would be kept 
here “until the last day, and that until 
after supper.” So our friends need not 
bo surprised if they hear nothing moro 
of us. 13ut we wilt still be living and as 
determined as ever. Imprisonment m ay  
ruin our health; it cannot daunt our 
spirits,

My father came this evening with the 
iutentiou of paying half the costs and 
taking me back home. Hut I will not 
couseut to his doing so. He thinks that 
he will be blamed for not doing his duty, 
that people will say that ho is nn un
natural prtreut, e ta  lta i .i t  is not true, 
he has done all he possibly could for iny 
comfort. I t  is 7 who refuse to pay costs. 
Any cue who blames him for u  y remain
ing in jail is sither ignorant of the 
facts, or to use plain Anglo-Saxon—n 
L i m ; 1 L i i iU .c s  H a r m a n ,
O sknlo^a, ISv, 7,

[CONTINUED FROM KlRIT PAGE.]
t In our issue of the 26th ult. I stated it as my inten

tion to pay the costs of prosecution assessed against 
Lillian and bring her home when the fnrtyrfivc days 
sentence should have expired. This time expired on 
the 4th inst.. I waited a few days to seo xvhat action 
the county commissioners would take in the mutter, 
hoping that they would show themselves men rather 
than politicians, and that they Vould release Lillian 
without requiring us to pay the expenses of our per
secutors- Jhit this hope, like all others thus far, has 
proved a delusion. On the way to Uskaloosa I  was 
told by un car-witness that the sheriff Lad said, “On 
Saturday Lillian’s time will be out, but th-y wilt put 
up some money before they can take her home.* She 
cannot go out without paving costs.” . •

Believing it my right, if not my duty, as Lillian’s 
father, not to alfow her to remain in Jail if in lm 
power to get her out I went down prepared to pay 
this penalty. I expected to pay it “under protest,” 
just as I would pay a robber a thousand dollars rather 
than see him kill my child. Lillian*B statement print
ed elsewhere, show's why 1 returned homo without 
her.

“What should I have done? What would y o u  have 
done, friendly reader? Should I have asserted my 
authority as Lillian’s father and legal guardian, paid 
the money and brought her borne in spite of her pro
tests to the contrary? It should bo remembered that 
when 1 gave my consent to her forming a conjugal 
union with Edwin Walker, I virtually recognized that 
she was no longer a child, but a w o m a n  capable of 
managing her own affairs and of being the arbiter of 
her own destiny. Whilo she is still ray daughter, my 
only daughter, endeared to me by all the ties of pater
nal and filial affection, I am glad to be ablo to regard 
hc*rt also as a strong, brave, self-reliant woman; and 
while tho tears w il l  come to my eyes, and while the 
rebellious lump still rista in my throat at tbo thought 
of all the d a m n a b l e  indignities that havo been neaped 
upon her innocent head, I am compelled to admit that 
hIjc has done and is doing just as I myself would do 
in her place.

Tho question at issue, then, is narrowed down to a 
simple trial of e n d u r a n c e ! Lillian and Edwin will 
not pay costs, because to do so would be to acknowl
edge themselves criminals—to acknowledge that they 
did wrong by attending to their own business without 
asking leave of Jefferson county officials and without 
paying a tax for the privilego of so doing. Tho com
missioners, on the other hand, will uot remit the costs, 
because to do so would bo an acknowledgement 
that the county had done wrong by prosecuting the pri
soners. And sinco the county, like all other corpora
tions, has no soul and never dies, it is easy to seo that 
the prisoners, being mortal, must eventually bo beaten 
in this trial of endurance.

Hut what of tho supreme court? Is there no hope 
front this sotirco? “Htcssed aro they who expect 
nothing,‘for^beholcl! they shall not bo disappointed.’9 
Our experience thus far with Kansas justice has not 
been ot such nature as to lead us to expect anything 
from the supremo court. There may bo exceptions, 
but hitherto our observations go to prove that Kansas 
judges arc simply politicians. Tho conscience of tho 
average judge is in tho keeping of tho voters and tho 
conscience of tho voters is mainly in tho keeping of 
tho clergy, Tho priest and parson now constitute 
the chict factor in Kansas politics, aud of course, from 
that factor, wo have absolutely nothing to hope, except 
such justice and mercy as llie Dormers, the Calvins 
and the Mathers havo always shown to those who were 
so unfortunate as to get into their power.

It seems strange that the so-called anarchist leaders. 
Tucker, Yarros, Lloyd etal, say a hundred words 
against the (to them) apparent slight yielding of Walker 
and Harman, to one word against the bitter persecu
tions and imprisonment to which they arc subjected. 
Is it because that is safer just now? The stato will not 
hold that as treason, btcau*o it is aid and comfort to it.

Every so-called argument of Tucker. Lloyd & Co., 
has been fully answered many a time—answered in 
these columns; answered by Edward and Lillian in 
private letters to tho parties themselves, and was also 
answered, wo aro assured by tlie prisoners, by our cor
respondent “W. V. 1*.,” whoso article, as it defended 
tho otherwise defenseless, was not permitted to reach 
tho Lucifer office.

The whole kennel aro now barking at W. and H.’s 
heels, even when tlioy know* that they' (tho condemned 
ones) aro precluded by tho iron-hand of the stato which 
tho valorous critics pretend to hate, from saying a 
word in their own defense. They may bo moro nearly 
anarchists than the Chicago socialists but they* aro 
not half so bravo. Only a coward strikes n man when 
ho is down.

The captives have not yielded an iota of Autonomism 
or of Anarchism. They claim that mnrriago is a civil 
contiact—the union of persons of opposite sex. I t was 
urior to and independent of and paramount to all statute 
law; They called such lovc-umon marriage (for want 
of a better term) and that was tlteir right, spite of all 
suit<tfamt anarchists in the country. They said that 
such union was recognized as marriage, even by the 
law itself, and that without desecrating it witli'any le
gal flummery whatever. They stand by tho right of 
Choice, of contract, which was prior to all statutes.

Nearly every critic (tho latest is J. IL 1\ Baker in 
tho T. sets up tho cry that if Walker succeeds in 
his plea he will settle “tnn question beyond all contro
versy that he is legally married.” That iâ  to say, he 
will establish his right to marry hitusclf in his own 
way without liability to persecution from the state. 
Tho term “legally married” ought to havo no terrors 
to Baker, since, as a citizen of iowa, lie is, or should 
bo, aware of the fact that in his stato every man is re
garded ns legally mnvried who recognizes the mother 
of his children ftB his wife, or who lives with a woman

whether married according to tho statute or not. IIo 
has both the rights and tho liabilities of tho “legally 
married.’7 But in Kansas it is not so; he has not the 
rights though ho has the “liabilities.” Then what be
comes of the ploh that Walker will in Kansas succeed 
in devolving upon himself tho liabilities and securing 
the rights of tbo married? IIo is already burdened 
with tne former and ho should bo protected in tho lat
ter. In Iowa ho would bo protected and he would 
not bo required to pay a “registration” fee either.

Docs Mr. Baker know what ho is talking about? 
Evidently he does not, for tho “license” is more than 
“marriage registration.” Were it only that (which, 
however, is no protection, to woman and children, no 
more than is the most ornate ceremony of tho church) it 
would only need to issue by tho cleric, as in Iowa, or 
by tho probate judge, as in Kansas. But in this state 
tho license is no more than so much wasto paper un
less duly “returned” by some judge, justice of tho 
peace or’prcachcr, who must certify that ho has duly 
“married” the parties! As though any body could 
“marry” any other two persons! J. K, P. Baker is a 
groat puzzle-writer, hut it is a great puzzle, to see how 
no can write so much about that of which ho evidently 
knows so little.

Wo have given so much space to Mr. Baker, not be
cause wo think his arguments deserve so much atten
tion, but because a largo portion of our subscribers,nut 
only in Iowa, but in other states, havo been led by mis
information, to take the same or similar views on this 
legal marriage question,

Tlie gist of tbo matter is right here:
25yW alker ami Ilarman formed their union in their 

own way and they invaded the right of no one in so 
doing. This was their right, and it is the duty of 
every friend of Liberty to stand by them in their de
fensive light. And every* true friend of liberty w ill 
stand by them. The bair-nplittercfcan put this in their 
pipes and smoko it. 1'saw the prisoners tho other day 
and they say they earn nothing forthe professed friend
ship of those who deem it their duty to fire hot shut 
into them while they aro bound and helpless, and who 
say next to nothing against the miserable persecution 
to which they are subjected. Edwin and Lillian arc 
lighting a practical battle for liberty*, ami they have no 
favors to ask of Christian persecutors, God and moral
ity Liberals or fair-weather Anarchists.

Mr. Tucker made no less than seven attacks, by him
self and Mr. Yarros, upon Mr, Walker in one number 
of “Liberty,” but ho had not even one line of space to 
spare to tell his readers that the reason Mr, W. did not 
appear in self-defense against the editor's previous dla- 
triocs was because liis articles had been contiscatcd by 
the sheriff. Air. Tucker had been apprised of this fact 
hutlic was determined that his readers should not be. 
Truly Air. Tucker seems to be the very high-priest of 
----- Gag!

Air. Lloyd says in last issue of Lucifer that Air. 
Walker will probably bear witness that lio (L) had 
gently admonished him (W) of the error of' his ways 
in some privato letters. Did not Mr. Lloyd know 
when he penned tliatline that Air. W. could not “bear 
witness” to anything in Lucifer? that ho wan not per
mitted to send out anything from his prison cell for 
the paper? Ilad W. been ablo “ to bear witness” he 
would probably have said that ho fully* answered Air. 
Lloyd by private letter, and that it was no ovidcuce of 
the Jntter’s courage that ho now attacks a gagged pri
soner when ho knows that no public reply can he made 
by* that prisoner. Et tu JlruXcf

----------o---- ;—  T
A series of revival meetings is in progress in this 

city They aro conducted on the “ urnon” plan, so we 
are told. One of tho most prominent and active pro
moters of these meetings, gave me the other e.yemng 
what seemed a very cordial invitation to attend 
these meetings. “We will do you no harm,” 
said he. “Wo are trying to promote brothorhood, of 
which, as you know, thero is hut very* litlio in the 
world.” *

A h , yes, B ro . B ., m ost sad ly  have I  been convinced, 
o f  la to , b y  tho people o f V alley  F a lls  th a t  th e re  is b u t 
l i t t le  b ro th erh o o d ,m  th is  p a r t o f  th e  w orld , a t  least. If 
th e re  h ad  been any* real b ro th erh o o d  in tho h earts  of 
th ese  sam e Christians w ho now* invito  mo to  a tten d  
th e ir  m ee tin g s, w ould th e y  have se n t m y d au g h te r  
L illian  and  E dw in  W alk e r to  ja il?  T hese  people ex
p ec t to  s in g  and  sh o u t hosannahs fo rev e r in heav en  
w hilo  know ing  th a t  m illions o f  th e ir  b re th re n  and sis
te rs  w ill e te rn a lly  suffer th e  pains o f hell fo r  no o th e r  
reason  than  because th ey  canno t be lieve  tho Christian 
theo logy , A nd  so likew ise these sam e good  C hristians 
arc  w illin g  and  anx ious th a t  my* d a u g h te r  sha ll lan
gu ish  in p rison because sho conscien tio u sly  re jec ts 
Christian m orality  in reg ard  to  m arriage .

If friend Warren will read “Autonomistio Alur- 
riago Practicalized” ho will seo that Mr. Walker en
tered an earnest protest against any  form of publicity 
in regard to tho sex-relations of men and women, but 
as an autonomist ho claimed tho right, and for pru
dential reasons, exercised that right, to let tho public 
know that ho and Lillian had formed a co-partnership 
in the conjugal or sex-relation. And if Air. Warren 
will read tho article headed “Society” published iu Lu
cifer of September U), he will then se** why he 
(Walker) thought it prudent to let this relationship be 
known.

■ -o----------
Hon, (?) Peter Gish, of the Meriden “Deport,” as 

quotsd elsewhero, and as endorsed by our eminently 
pious cotempornry tbo “Xow Era,” evidently* adopts 
the Christian standard of virtuo tn woman, viz: that 
she must be sexually true to hcr^ husband, whether 
•love and honor” sanction tho relationship or not. But 
Christians get over this dilemma just as they do in 
matters of faith. They say it ia our duty* “to believe;” 
therefore wc must behove or be punished in bell here
after. In liko manner tho marriage vow binds tlie 
woman “ to love” her husband; therefore she m u st  love 
him and obey him sexually, else, bo an outcast—must 
goto a hell of noa-Iegal prostitution iu t-tds world.



[ C o n c l u d e d  i *k o s i  F i r s t  P a c k , ]  
prison nud fine you,’* and nlnsl it  does it, 
as yon now actually experience in.Kau- 
eas~ “blepdmg Kausas,” then and now a 
battlo ground of freedom.

Much of the confusion of thought in* 
cident to  the making.nud administration 
of m arriage laws, arises from attem pt
ing to harmonize together on that subject 
the principles of civil law with the 
principles of canon law; bu t it cannot be 
done—they arc irreconcilable. Civil 
law is based ou the assumed (but often 
neglected) recognition of inalienable 
rights, and conduces to secure the 
blessings of liberty. Canon law .sub
ordinates human rights to supposed 
theological laws ns interpreted by coclo- 
sia6tics and gospel ministers. These 
two diverse systoms so interlock and 
iniaesh together, th a t marriage, when 
entered upon ns a civil con
tract, in found to be hold tn tko na
ture of a sacrameut wbou its dissointion 
is sought for; lnfuce the disparaging 
epithet of “marriage trap” sometimes 
scornfully applied.

Flense consider whether the marriage 
statutes, from whose operations you now 
suffer imprisonment, are consistent with 
the Constitution, which is the funda
mental law of Kansas. Thn instrum ent 
recognizes ns inalienable your unturnl 
right to the pursuit of happiness and to' 
the blessing of liberty* In the exercise 
of th a t right you have entered into con
jugal relations without in the slightest 
degree iu tnnging on any person’s rights 
and privileges. The statu te 5332, sec. 1, 
(DnuBlor’s Compiled Laws of Kansas') 
declares that tho marriage relation shall 
be entered into ns provided by law. 
Statute 8311 provides that every judge, 
justice of the peace, licensed gospel 
ministers may  perform the marriage 
ceromony, but does not provide that 
they shall perform it when asked for by 
competent suitors for marriage; conse
quently if their services are essential to 
legalized marriage, it is optional with 
them, not with the suitors, whether m ar
riages shall take place in 'Kansas, and 
gives to them a power which probably 
was not contemplated. Statute 2094 de
clares that “justices of the peace 
shall receive a fee of three dol
lars’* “for marrying and making returns.” 
Can only rich and well-to-do persons 
marry, and are poor people who cannot 
pay t he fee; regally to bo restrained from 
marriage in Kansas? Are not these 
statutes restraints, hindrances and 
abridgements of the peoples’ constitu
tional right of marriage in their pursuit 
of happiness?

There is a  clear distinction between 
Constitutional rights aud merely legal 
obligations; when they conflict the rights 
remain unimpaired aud tho obligations 
are null and void.

I t  is said that in your case there is a 
crime, or at least a misdemeanor, and so 
I  perceive it. But it m not you, but your 
assailants who aro the criminals aud 
misdemeauts. Crimes are violations of 
the natural rights of human beiugs; the 
violators are theciiminnls. Au invasion 
o faporson’s natural right*, by u legis
lature is just as truly a crimo as when 
perpetrated by an individual sconudrel. 
Sacred and profane history abound 
with instances where law-making 
powers were tho real c.-iminals, 
while their victims wore m artyrs—were 
as you now are, witnesses of tru th .

W ith sinoero sympathy for you in 
your suffering, aud assurances of re
spect, I  am yoors fraternally  for truth, 
justice and liberty, 
llydo Park, Mass. Alfred D, Ginns.

T o  tlio V riem lR  o f  T ree t lom  T.i c ry -  
w lic re .

And so we are not not to be allowed to 
marry in any otb ^  than the prescribed 
form—unless we * a Quakers. Is  it bo, 
indeed? And is it “Bleeding Kaneos" 
that says this? Perhaps I  ought nut to 
to be astonished. I t  has always been 
thus. The oppressed are the worst op
pressors. I t  is the radicnl vice of our 
American civilization tha t it offers a 
plausible, though so often dolnsiro 
promiso that tho plundered can, by his 
own efforts, transfer himself to the plun
dering class. L iberty c«m never be till 
tho people shall be brought, through 
the direst suffering, to sympathize with 
one another and to (rust one another, 
instead of seeking protection against 
one another in restrictive laws.

But though the “Mills of the gods” 
tiro perpetually grinding, and are cer
tain to “grind tlno,” if only there be 
time enough, ice have no “D ivine com- 
mission" either to turn  tho crank or 
feed the hopper. Wo have no duties 
to perform, except to respect one anoth
er’s rights. “Self abnegation” is the 
hypocrite’s dodge. H e who would 
work for humanity will attain h is end 
best by seeking his own happiness. We 
can move ourselves much easier than  we 
cau movo tho world, even wore the 
[world always willing to be moved, which

is not. AU happiness, as well as all 
rights, is of the individual, why not try 
to make ourseh cs lmppy without wnitiug 
for tlio wbote world to become happy 
also? And yet, I  do not say we will not 
work for one another, a t least so far as 
it may bo reciprocal. Ho far it 
£oys: but it  is our xmttue to go much

farther than that. Tho mill will grind, 
whether wo assist or not. Wo cannot 
help working for others, if we work 
for ourselves intelligently. If we work 
stupidly tho mills grind & little  slower; 
but then, with tho gods time is no ob
ject. ITc are the only sufferers. Friend 
W alker was working for others very in
dustriously when he thought be was 
simply minding his own business. All 
a t once everybody becomes interested 
and begins to talk about it, and bo  the 
chances are that they all may learn 
something to their advantage. I  am 
glad, always, when I  sea tho “waters 
troublod." I  say, now there is a chance 
for tho sick. I  am glad to soo tho pool 
stirred, and I  feel grateful to Bro. 
W alker for stepping ia  and stirring  i t .  
Eveu.his enemies may one day feel grate
ful to him for what he is now doing.

As for Antonomistic marriage, how
ever, I.bavo no use for i t .  I  baro no 
use for ^ a rr ia re  at all. I t  means bond
age. I t  cannot be autonoinistic. W hat 
is uutonomistio bondago? I t  is a  now 
phrnee to me. I t  does not suit mo. I  
looked to L vcifer to lead us to uncon
ditioned emancipation. I  am disap
pointed to find the first battlo pitched 
on the ground of compromise. 1 will 
not charge our bravo friends with un
faithfulness; bu t I  give notice that this is 
not the decisive battle. Wo have a rig h t 
to love without being m arried at alb 
oitber autonomistically or otherwise. 
This is the real ib suo  ns to the  sex ques
tion. The final contest is to be on that 
perpendicular proposition. But how 
can we hope to  win, after we shall have 
already compromised? nfter having con
ceded that tbo sexual relatiou ia a mutter 
of public concern? I t  eeom& wo ourselves 
are not yet educated to u practical realiza
tion of our poeitiou. Brother W alker 
felt that as au holiest man he 
was morally bound to oonfess 
to tbo world that he loved Miss 
Lillian Harman, and th a t bo iu*ended to 
stand by her. Ho did not realize, of 
course, that this ia tlio' essouce at mar
riage, th a t it is precisoly what the state 
requires him to do. He is virtually 
pledged to society, is ho not? I t  not, 
then what was that public declaration 
for? W hat puzzles me is, what the 
S tate of Kansas has to quarrel about in 
bis caso. Tho good citizens of Valley 
Falls are “more nice than wifie.” These 
parties are really and truly, even legally 
m arried; and to find so m uch  fault sim
ply because the Frobato Judge bus lost 
a license fro and tho parson a paying 
job, is to betray a weakness in your 
mental machinery. N ot the state or tho 
church have any right tocompluiu. We, 
as individualists, bavo tho only griev
ance, and wo ask no help from tho state. 
Wo would even write in the sand, “Go 
and sin no more,” were it  not that they 
have wronged each other, that is not 
ours to forgive. B rother W alker has 
said, by lus act, to the world, and tho 
world will very speedily understand it, 
that Lillian is now his lover, ancl slio lias 
eaid the samo of him. No one, hereafter, 
will think it proper, even if safe 
to offer lovn to either of them 
and they thus deprive each other of the 
love that should have been th«irs. They 
have no right to stand t>y each other in 
any such way*. I  will give them tho 
credit of overlooking this very material 
point. I  cannot believe that they have 
deliberately resolved to desert to tho en
emy, I  believe they will boou break 
through the'web they have unwittingly 
woven around themselves. I  do not pre- 
eurn^ to judge bat that the circum
stances that surrounded them compelled 
them to lower their standard, and to ten
der to the world tlus compromise; and 
to the world, and to the good people of 
Valley Falls, I  6ny earnestly’, you had 
better accept it. The more you fight 
this'question, the more you will have to 
fight. The surest way to retard the 
progress of ideas, (yon cannot at ay it  en
tirely). is to keep as still, os you possibly 
cau.

B at to our friends I  bavo to oonfess 
that I  cannot disguise or ignore the fact 
that it is a compromise, that hereafter 
W alkoi and Harman will bavo to be 
rocognized as exponents of Antouomis- 
tic marriage, whatever that may be, and 
not of froedom, puro and simple.

I  write this, therefore, to inquire how 
many there are, if any, still posted at tlio 
front. How many are there who stead
fastly believe that the relation of the 
sexes ought to be strictly private? That 
not only* has tho world no right to in 
quire, but the parties themselves have 
uo right to impart tho information? 
That is a sacred confidence between 
them? How many can tru st themselves 
to act in accordance with this vital prin
ciple? How many aio there who really 
and earnestly aspire to a life of freedom 
and justice and genaino love? I f  thero

are any, I  very much desire to know 
them, and to exckaugecouusel with them.
I  foci that the tirno has come when some
thing Bhould bo done to  crento condi
tions wherein freedom will bo possible 
and compromise unnecessary. I  believe 
tbo conditions may bo developed and 
the revolution achieved without sorious 
collision with existing Bociety it  we go 
about it  intelligently aud iu earnest. 
Neither is it  necessary to leave these 
brave friends behind. They will, T am 
euro, heln ns with hearty good will, aud 
we owe it to them as wellns to ourselves, 
to unite upon some practical plnu of co
operation and never falter till it bo ac
complished. Lucifer will bo watched 
for tbo very purpose of hounding our 
movements. >Ve cannot depond on it 
alono for commiiDication. Wo can writ? 
to one another much that cannot be put 
in print. I  desire, at any’ rate to know 
you all, who approvew hutI hnvowritten 
and to  know y our foelings and impres
sions concerning what is  to be done. The 
first thing, is of course,to provide suffi
cient means for Walker’s defense; but 
after that what? Hbnll thru ba nil? Are 
they to be abandoned to a compulsory 
settling down into marriage? Aro we 
all to go on  ̂ forover, talking only, and 
doing nothing? Bhall wo waste our 
wholo lives buffotting singly with the 
tides of this “burning lake” ?

Address,
A. Waiuikk,

Wichita Falls, Texas.

A f r c e t l e i N i t i  I n d u l g e n c e .
[.In anstrer fo Ehnina.]

liver since I  read in Lucifer the article 
by Mrs. Sleuker, ontitled, “Asceticism,”
1 have wanted to answer it, but bavo put 
it off for lack of time, but now having a 
little leisure I  will make use of it to 
state wherein I  differ from her.

Upon many points Mrs. Blenker and 
myself agroe. Wo both believe in the 
pursuit of happiness untrammelled by 
any false views of duty, tho dictates of 
so-called morality’, aud wo both believe 
that human happiness cau bo increased 
by tho proper blending of the male and 
femalo elements, but wo differ in opiniou* 
in th is: th a t Mrs. Sleukor believes, giv
ing her own words, that “Sexual Passion 
yielded to and cultivated,’grows and in
creases far beyond the means of gratify
ing it,” and on that account wo should 
discourage it, and teach it to be satisfied 
by the outlets furnished by tho practice 
of Dinnaism, while I , on the othor hand, 
believe that sexual passion yielded to 
and cultivated, creates legitimate means 
of gratifying itself and thus eunbles us 
to mcreuse the amount of human happi
ness. This question, Ukc-nll others, will 
eventually bo settled by practical expe
rience, but in the monutimo it is ti sub
ject of investigation nud argument, and 
among the ever-increasiug class of peo
ple who beliovo with us th a t tho blend
ing of tbo male and femalo dem ont is n 
legitimate menus of procuring pleasant 
sensations, are found folJoworp of what 
1 may call throo different schools. Homo 
like Mrs. Sleukcr seek to attain this re
sult by tho practice of Di&nniem; the 
larger number believe in full indulgence 
with proper means to prevent conception 
when not desirable, while I, with a few 
others, believe that the beet method is 
that knowui under tho name of Male 
Continence, n compromises, n middlo 
course between Dinualem and full In 
dulgence.

I  will now briefly explain why I  prefer 
that method to tho others. W nut Mrs. 
Blenker calls tho male nud femalo ele
ments, I  call Bexual Magnetism, and 
hold th a t all tlio pleasure o r  benefit to 
he ronpod from tho association of the 
sexes comes from the passing of this sex
ual magnetism from onoto thootbor, ami 
that it  is th is process which Mrs. Blcnk- 
er calls tho blondiug of tbo soxunl ele
ments. 1 hold that it is not tho act of 
kissing nor tho bolding of hands, nor 
tuo nudo contact of tlio bodies which 
gives pleasure in itself, but nro only the 
iuodo by which this exchange is effected 
and ou that uccounl when tho conditions 
are not favorable, we may kiss and find 
no pleasure in it, and close association* 
instead of giving us pleasure, may chubo 
the most unpleasant sensations. This 
proposition that all pleasure and benefit 
of sexual contact is due, nut &s is usually 
supposed, to mochanical action or fric
tion, b a t to tho generation aud transfer 
of magnetism, compels tho belief that 
sexual association from its simplest 
form of mere presence of (be individuals 
in tho same room, pussing through nil 
tho stages of boldiug hands, kissing, 
nudo contact of tbo body, to coition aud 
ejection are only instinctive meuus of 
increasing the amount ot sexual raagnot- 
ism uvnilublo for exchange, and thus in 
creasing the number and vividness ot 
the pleasant sensations, and tha t procre
ation which bo often follows, is not the 
aim of the parties concerned, but a result 
provided by nature for the maintenance 
of the race, And right here come* my 
objection to full indulgence. By listen
ing to h is iiiBiinct instead ot being con
trolled by bia intelligence, tho male, by

tbo completion of the net, puts an end to 
blemliug of tho male and the female clo- 
meat, and tbo work of procreation com
mences and if, as is usually the case, tbo 
conditions for procreation are not favor
able, nud tho process prevented by n a tu 
ral o r artificial causes, there is an una
voidable waste of a material which could 
have been iwed iu tho further gene ration 
of sexual magnetism.

Ho far I  do not believe that Mrt*
B. would find much objootion to whnt l  
have written. We would bo agreed up- 
ou tlio benefit of the blondiug ot sexual 
magnetism and tbo waste bf full indul
gence except for procreation. B ut she 
would contond thnt tho desired object- 
cun behest attained and with loss risk 
by Dinnaism, that is by tbo simple cou- 
tnct of tlio inido bodies, reserving tbo 
use of tbo sexual orgnusfor tbo work of 
procreation.

But Mrs. Sleeker m ust admit thnt the 
soxunl organs ato tlio main soat of sexual 
passion, and that sexual passion is duo 
to an accumulation of sexual magnetism. 
Her own word* a re a  proof of her belief. 
She speaks of “man and woman full 
of passion, full of soxunl fire, 6cckiug 
modes of relief which aro positively ap
palling.” Now thoso modes of relief 
wore clonrly conuacted with tbo sexual 
organs, and their object was to throw off 
something, which by its presence wns a 
disturbing oloinont. I t might bo argued 
that iu man it wns an accumulation of 
semen, hu t thn sumo explanation would 
uot hold good with wotuon. In her thnt 
something is dearly  not counoctud with 
procroatiuu, and all the proofs point out 
to the fact that it is un accumulation of 
sexual magnetism. Ho f.»r as I  am con- 
coruod, such investigations ns 1 luivo 
made have led me to believe that there is 
uo difference in tho cause and nature of 
sexual passion nud doeiro ui woman aud 
iu man, except that iu man sexual asso
ciation with woman is tho only natural 
outlet, whilo iu woman, maternity offers 
a chauce of relief of which she naturally 
avails herself, aud that, under certain 
conditions.Koxual magnetism,turns itself, 
in whnt I  might call unturul maguetlnm- 
But when these ennditiona do not exist 
tho passion ot men aud women are duo 
to tho*samo cause; nod can only ho reme
died by tho same menus. This cause ia 
an accumulation of sexual magnetism, 
greator iu thoso persons of robust health 
and correct habits, nud the relief iusexual 
association, which enables thoso persons 
to bestow on others tho excess of their 
vitality mid to receive tho overplus of 
otliors to their own advantage.

If  the proper blending of mnlo and fe
male elements or sexual mngnotism is 
conducive to pleasant eous-tions, a u d it 
the increase of pleasant seueations is a 
legitimate pursuit of tho human family, 
and if Bexual magnetism accumulates in 
the sexual organs, it  Booms to mo tho part 
o t wisdom to retain their use fo r, Ilf* 
propor accumulation and distribution, 
nndiu6tead of discarding their use ex
cept for procreation, as Mrs. Bleaker 
would ha vo us do to educate thotu to the 
propor fitndmird required Tor the desired 
result.

After reading my nrgumentn, tho ques
tion may fairly bo asked, in it  practica
ble? Are yon not asking from tho sex
ual organs work which was nut over 
intonded for Ihom? As to tho first ques
tion tho personal eiperienco ot many per
sona of both 8oxos in different parts of 
tho union proroa it to bo entirely practi- 
bio, tho best results being attained by 
tho persona possessing tho strongest 
constitution, and who have cultivated 
perfect individual control. And the 
experience of tho same persona goes to 
show that the sexual orgaus are not 
only peculiarly fitted, for the work re
quired from thero, but also especially 
benefited by it.

Tho immunity from womb diseases 
among tho women of the Oiioidu Com
munity was worthy ot remark, and I bo- 
liove it  is the universal testimony of 
both ruon and women who nruotice mule 
continence, that their sexual organa have 
been much strengthened thereby.

Probnly maiofcoutiuonco furnishes tho 
beet solution to tbo questions propound
ed b> Mrs. Blanker, especially “how all 
can have Bexual satisfaction without 
being sexually intemperate.” There is 
uo ►tundurdof sexual temperaueo or in 
temperance, It cau _ only bo judged by 
results upon individuals. Wo cun Bay 
of a mau or woman who huvo injured 
their health by sexual association, that 
they have been sexually intemperate, 
although they may tiave indulged at 
long intervals, whilo n man or woman 
w ho Buffers no evil result are tomporato 
nlthoagb they may indulge tou times as 
often. Mrs. Blanker would hardly ad
mit that a person could bo intemperate 
in Dianuism, nod for my part I  do not 
beliovo that n healthy man or woman 
can be intemporuto iu male eoutinenoo. 
But thc«e questions will eettlo them- 
aelvo when tho proper time arrives. 
For UB,our partis  to find ou. what is beat 
foroureolvof-, lonviug the responsibility 
of their own conduct to thoso who will 
coma after us.

In conclusion allow mo to ask Mrs. 
Bleaker one question. How iu it, if court
ship is so much preferable to marriage, 
that widows and widowers ever mury, 
and not only marry, but usually shorten 
their courtship as much aq a proper rw- 

'gurd for custom will allow, which 
shall wo believe as to tho comparative 
satisfaction experienced iu courting nnd 
in close association? Their words or 
their actions? Albert UhW amxub,

“Tho Mormon Question,” by a Gen tile 
author of “ Utah and its People.” UU 
orgo pages. 2bcta. For saloat this office

Those who havo ordered nnd not 
rcooived photos and books will 
please notify us a t once, as we have 
reason to beliovo th a t several such 
orders havo been lost.

Tho H’o rh rs  correspondent, Mr. 
Crawford, who hus been investigating 
tho status of prohibition iu Kansas, 
finds that it is not evident thnt tho law 
has greatly decreased tho consumption 
of strong drink, but it  is very evident 
that it has largely increased fbo vices of 
deception, lying, spying aud tattliug. 
Two very good conclusions, logically 
drawn. That is exactly the way prohi
bition prohibits in Kansas.—Lx.

S tatu te prohibition is tho child of tho 
church. Although it  has no snuctiou 
in tbo tcachiugs of Jesus it would ttovor 
havobeeu eunctod tind It uot boon for tbo 
th irst of power inherent iu tho Christian 
churches, Henco it is most emphatically 
one of tho “fruits ot ChristInuhmi.”

Tho gallows has beou cheated of d is
tinguished victims this full. Maxwell 
should have been lmugod lust month 
and tho Chicago uunrohists should havo 
to-day beeu n week under tlio sod. 
Oi.TJVi:ntrs, whoso timo U up to-day, 
has been respited by tho govoruor, nud 
there aro twenty-eight nmrdor»-rH in tho 
Bt. Louis jail uwaitiug tho action of the 
supremo court. Court-room justice bits 
been n little dilatory all over tho land, 
but Judge Lynch lias attended strictly 
to ImsiaesH with uoiablo results.-*Kan
sas City Times, Doc. 10.

So loug as tho pooplo aro led by such 
loaders as tho Kansas City Times wo 
may expect the reign of rovengo aud 
murder to coutiuuo.

In  u Boriumi on “Church nud State, 
preached in the Homan Catholic Cathe
dral in Boston, last Sunday, Kov, Father 
Nuglo said tho following:

“ i’ho Olmreh and State go side by 
side, each holding on to whnt whs given 
it by God. But it over wo should hu\o 
any unhappy contlict between tho 
Church of God nud tho government un
der which wu live, then, iudooJ, ns Cath
olics, thero would bo no hesitation iu 
taking up arms against tho Statu aud iu 
favor of the Church, for wo m ast obey 
God rnthorthuu man.”

Wo do not doubt that hundreds of sou* 
s i t l j  Cathol cs c uidetnii nnd deploro 
such foolish talk as this -b u t  it is well 
to make n notoof it.—ludex.

I t  may bo that uoueiblo men calling 
themselves Catholics will “deplore” such 
utlornucoR. but they luck just (hat much 
of being Catholics. No trno Catholic, 
no true superuaturali&tot any belief, no 
Theisl cun refuse to acknowledge’ tbo 
validity of Father Nagle's reasoning. 
Tbo issue is God vs. Mau, lie  who ac
knowledges allogiauco to “God” is tho 
enemy of « democratic) form of govern
ment, of nil government that is not sub
ordinate to tlmt of tho church.

w, v. 1*.
Humboldt, Kau.,Nov, Hi,

I ’m* T lio  D oCneui I'uucl*
Wo lmvo roccivod tho following gonor* 

ous donations from our Now Yoik 
comrades \

Dr. K. H. Foot, Sr., 25 copies of Plain 
Homo Talk.

Dr. I'j. B. Foote, J r„  100 copies or 
Jbulicul Itemed.v; 100 copies of Hand 
book of Health Hints nnd Heady Itocipe*.

Tlieso are tn bo sold and tho proceeds 
U30*l ia (tin defense of our imprieouod 
on-workers, Lillian Hannan mid K. O, 
Walker. Bout, postngo pah), at regular 
prices.
P ln in  H o m e  T a l k . , . .......................... $1.50
Itmlicul ltomody in Social Sci

ence (i nvul liable)...................... 25
Iluud Book of H ealth ......................  25

From »Sadu Bailey Fowler five copies 
of “Ireuo* or tlio l l ja d  to Freedom,”

This is one ot the boet reformuovola ot 
tho day. Price $1.09, Seo ad. on -Hh 
page*

From J-l. II. Hoy wood twenty copies of 
“Cupid's Yokes.”

D. M. Bcnnott sorvod lfi months in ' 
tho Albany (N« Y.) ponltontinrydorHcuu- 
ing th is book through the* IJ. S. mail. 
Bvcryono should rend it. Price, 15 cts.
From Mrs, K. I), Hlenkor, twobvo copies 

ot “Piauu.”
This is ft very able disouasion of tho 

much vexed qiiojilion from her point of 
view, Beo ad. in another column. Price, 
25 cts.
From Dr, .Juliet II. Boverancc, thirty 

copies of tho Jnn^H-Sovorftnco Discus
sion of the Social Quostlon.
This pamphlet contains 55 pages of an 

good sound sense ou tho social question 
aa car, bo found anywhere. Price 15 
cts.

From n friend fifty copies of “Half 
Contradictions of the Bible,”

This pamphlet is Indispensiblo to nuy 
ono wbo wishes tokuow what theso-onll- 
cd “Word of God” really contains. In 
this work aro l i t  propositions proved 
both affirmatively nnd negatively with
out note or eonuuoot. Prioo, 15 cts.

By bnyiagtbeHo books, friends of the 
Cause, you can at the same tira« assist 
us and benefit yourselves. Address, 

Lucifco, Vulley Fall*, Kail.
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blifornia it Mexico
12xpre**«fcM«il Ko. 1lip:

Colorado Express 
Through Freight 
Way Freight
Atlantic Express 
Kew York Express 
rhronch Freight 
Way Freight

Ko. 8, 
No. o. 
No. in.

11:18 a m 
11:20 pm  
10:03 p to
0:68 i

G o in g  E A »r.
Ko. 2, 4:33 pm
Ko. 4, Ih'JOaro
Ko. 10, 3:15 n m
No. 14, £1:68 ft no

KANSAS CENTBJL Dvsion U. V. R. R.
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Passenger and M a i l p  m
l»ca l Freight. ..................  n ro

G o in g  E a s t .
passenger and M all .............. .,,...11:00 a m
local Freight «•. • 3:43 p m
Through tickets for sale, and Rumacra 
choked through to all point** In the Eastern 
Missouri Kivor Ratee, II . I). Hurra, 
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LEXTERS FROM FRIENDS.
Mrs. Lillian Harman! I feel in perfect 

harmony with your ideas of what marriage 
consists. I ftdmiro and reaped you for tbo 
decision of character you havoalvown. En
closed you will find one dollar to neelel you 
in tlie uncalled for trial you havo to contend 
with*

Geo. G. Denison. 
Oak Centro, Minn , Kov. 28.

My Dear Persecuted Friends: You re of 
tho 11th was received after porno delay, 1 
do sympathise with you,— and most of tho 
reformed havo to suffer.

1 am acquainted with Moses and Mattie 
Hall, with Leo Miller, Mattie Strickland,also 
E. 11. auil Angela Hey wood, and sympathised 
with them all, but I cannot sympathise but a 
dollar’s worth with you this time, and if you 
need more, let me know and 1 will do my 
host again.

That love nud prosperity may attend yon, 
1 have faith in you.

Yours for loro find freedom,
CAUDKUA ClIEKET.

Boston, Mass., Kov. 20.

Mi*# Lillian Harman! Mv friend Den- 
ison handed me tho above letter for the pur* 
pose to take it to tho postoflic© for him. As 
it w a b  not closed I thought I would take tho 
liberty lo slip in imnlhar dollar to ease jon 
a little In your, undeserved iroubo. I am 
so glad to know tlmt tlicre are at least two 
people in tho world, who show moral cour- 
ago enough'to live up to their convictions 
aiul practice what thoy preach. Shame on 
your persecutors. If thoir forefathers, pro
bably respectable monkeys, conld look 
down upon theh descendants, holding tho 
position of Judges and law-makers, with 
what terrible disgust would they bo filled?

lloplug that you uud Mr. Walker will noon 
como out victorious, us you deserve, and as 
yon must, if ttw o nro any spnri.a of jnslioe 
ami common sens© I eft in tho people of the 
great State of Kalians,

I remniii with the groat os l respect,
R ,  E ,  l iA U S \ V K I» .T X .

Luko City, Kov. JJti.
Friend Walker: I received your letter 

some time ago nml was glad to hear from 
you, but not to hour of your being a prisoner, 
muler ft lot of peoplo who claim themselves 
human,* but, in my estimation, they are far 
from being human. 1 think it U n blasted 
outrugo, but I do not suppose they know 
Any bolter, For my part, 1 chose to marry 
tho way yon did, but tho odds were Against 
mo, so l got tm Infidel justice to say the few 
words, I glory in your way of conducting 
j ourself with jour enemies mid I hopn you 
will make the prosecuting witness sweat 
when you get oui{ and furthermore it Is 
worse tor them for putting a lady in such a 
plaeo ns that. Ifot-lllko talking some rea
son and sound scuso to them myself. It 
heats tho 0—l that some folks have some 
sense iu otto wuy and in another havo none. 
Mr. Walker slick to > our bargain with your 
wifoand lot them go on with their foolish
ness, They will kill themselves After awhile.

I am iu debt some but 1 will help yousonie 
a s  soon as I can possibly,

As over yours,
O. \\\ Wiimvim.

Gruy’s lU\er, W. T.

Dear Mr. Harman: Whether or not I 
have acknowledged receipt of the two num
bers ol LvctYMt, asked lor, conlmuiug ray 
articles, (in Juno) 1 cannot recollect, They 
came duly, mid 1 thank you much for them. 
They had not reached mo beforo if you had 
sent them. My noility to do anything, (oven 
use pen, which is the easiest I oau do), is so 
small, I fail to accomplish what 1 desire to 
do. 1 wish we could havo nn easier mode, n 
more direct and rapid mode of conveying 
thought than this of pen. If we had. 1 would 
not need to srrito how deeply jour sorrows 
touch mo, nnd how much I wish I could help 
you financially, If u© can accept that thero 
Is no such thing ns chance, then, such trials 
as jours can bo counted as one of tho uoccr* 
Hnry stages of hnmuu progress; and ns such 
tliis seems to mo, There i* abroad a spirit of 
truth and freedom, the animus of which ia 
the re-lenso of wotnau from sex-slavorj1' • 
Against this is marshalled bitterest opposi
tion, thu form of wliicb, practically, fa Ac
cording to tho opinion* bold by human agen
cies connected with individuals or associa
tions ofindividunls. The church (» steMug

sinsticaf, as well as such persecutions os that 
suffered by Lillian and Walker, will only 
precipitate the consideration of the sex 
question and final judgment, to which, as it 
seems to iso we are speedily coming.

Tbe political emancipation of woman has 
not acquired among women tho momentum 
needful to achieve her Irerdom In citizen
ship. It does not touch tbe core of her di»a« 
bilily. When woman realizes that she can 
only he emancipated by rending the chains 
of sex-slavery herself, showhl make short 
work uf It. I sincerely pray yon may be 
comforted and snstnint-d under joarfatherly 
sorrow, and b© able to seo that this outrage 
and cruolty are the necessary operations of 
tho leaven of injustice seeking to thwart right 
principles in n blind rage. If Lillian does 
not fail in health, All will be well, and a great 
pojut gained, for I expect the snpremecuurl 
to rovers© the decision llow soon do you 
expect the caee to be taken up?

Sincerely and in sympathy, yours, 
L u c in d a  R .  C h a n d l e r . 

Chicago, Ills., Nov. 27.

My Dear Sir: Hraco I loft Liberal, Mo., 
Oct. -i, 'SO, J have been entirely in the dark 
as regards tho capo of tho "great State of 
Kansas” vs. Walker and Ilatman. .And, je t 
I know nothing of tho case, from the time of 
ilioflrslcoramitmentunlH to-day I rend.in 

Foundation Principles’* a Biiort statement 
that they were found guilty and sentenced, 
but what they nro sentenced to undergo, 
am not udv st-d. Bat tho short article, as 
above stated, has inspired me to write n 
word of congratulation, if such it mny be' 
cubed. First, 1 want to say that I believe iu 
marriage, second, I believe that the contract
ing parties are tho only one* .concerned In 
tJio matter, except, perhaps, the parents or 
guardians, and it should concern nobody and 
no law how the ceremony was performed. 
So long as the parties rando known to the 
tiblio their lntentiou.to live together as man 

mid wife. Thiid, I believe it to be their pri
vilege, find not only privilege, but duty, lo 
sepnralo forever, a s  soon a s  it is fuuud that 
they are ro t ngiccuble to each other. Or, 
in other woids, R9 soon ns tlioy begin Uf 
raakeit n business lo see how much hell thejjj 
can create for each other, f t  they havo 
rhiltlreu, let them agree, like business nun, 
upon tho disposition ot them, and if they 
cannot Hgreo, let there bo ft board ot arbitra
tors appointed to make n final ndjustmenti 
l don’t know how long it will be before my 
head will be taken'for u foot-b«lJ, For hold
ing these heretical ideas, nor do l  care. Sum e 
body has to bo made suffer,- in order to 
bring about any reform. 1 am folly aware 
that this vlow of the matter is not Christian 
nor nm I In any sense n Christian. Thanks 
bo to my good old Abolition parents. Now, 
in regard to E. O. Walker ana Ms estimable 
little wife, LIIHau, your "hero-daughter,” of 
whom you may always bo proud. They may 
have to suffer the privation of a prison li e 
lor n while, but lot thorn bo diligent with 
their pens, and victory and success will 
crown their efforts. Wish I were situated 
so as to render them material aid, but, At 
present, am not. Would like very much to 
again tnkoyour paper, but cannot jemlt for 
it to-lnj*. Wears heio in this aristocratic 
city whero God (money) rcigus supreme, 
and where nil with one accord, tliiuk tnat iho 
Chicago anarchists ought to hang, and «*o do 
1 think they ought to hang——to their ad
vanced ideas until evory bigot’s head shall 
hang low, and every high prlost nud moncyod 
monopolist hang high. Find 1 am getting a 
little radical, but can’t hdp it. When the 
tiino comes and tho inquisition is iluuly and 
fairly resuscitated, I am ready to bang with 
tho rest, but shall try nud do my share of tho 
kicking.

With best wishes and kindest regards to 
your hero-daughter nud sou-iu-lnw.

1 mu respectfully,
S. 0. Tuayeu.

Warren, O., Nov. 15.

Editors Lucifer: To attain its ends, one 
of which is tho abolition of the stat*. Lucifer 
disclaim* the nso of force. It* uhibboleth to 
reach reform is to bo tho power of truth by 
persuasion.

Iu following this excellent Hue with any 
hopo of suoccsw, the champion must be logic, 
nl and consistent. Mr. Walker, however, 
ha* laid hlm«elf open to tho charge of Incon
sistency. His "modus operaudi” of reach
ing tho benefits of tho Kin© Defrauds
of,Lih»rali*m---- ot making them legal,
practical, effective——is in diroot con
travention of their spirit and word 
ing. Those Demands and those who 
made them, contemplate their Adoption,not 
by force, not by Any method that mny ulti
mately load thereto or to tbo resisting of the 
laws, VuU by aicuuioutative agitation of tho 
question* beforo tho iulcUigenco of the peo
ple, appealing to their miaou to repeal, 
whatever of existing law* stand iu tho way of 
their acceptance. Tho procedaro of tho A. 
S. U. to scour© the adoption of those niao 
demands, accords with the profession* of I.u 
cxrr-u a s  to the methods to l>o followed iu its 
effort* to abolish tho state; and tho marring© 
laws of tho Stateof Katinasbeing n part .*( 
tho machinery of that state. Mr. H’alker, 
by hi* anlouomUtic marriage proceeding ha* 
squarely and plainly violated thoso profes
sion*.

Autonomy, (self-rule) should also bo self* 
reliant, r.olf-hclpful and never plunge into

find* himself in, in cn«o tho poblio (state) 
should not tolerate It,—and while 1 sympa
thize and think hie A. M. act ought to be the 
law of the laud, 1 canuH assist him with 
with money; yet will have something to give 
lo maintain a moral lore©in tmpport of Lt 
beralistn, but nothing to giro in ©id of fight* 
for that purpose, be they either pbyeicnl or 
litigant.

In conclusion, 1 refer Lucifer to Charles 
Watts' article, "Liberalism: w hattodoand 
how to do It," published in Truthseeker An 
naal, 1,585.

Respoctfolly,
Redden Roessleb.

Carthago, Mo., Nov. 11.

u

to squeeze tho religious vise a little harder ou r any undertaking unlos-i* it first Mis down and 
those wuhm its circloof influence--efforts lo | calculates tho cost thereof, and whether it 
restrain divorco and to make tho sacraments : ha* mean* of its ovru with which to pall
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frequently assumes a very dangerous 
character, and prompt measures are re
quired to arrest its progress. -Ayer's 
Cherry Doctoral soothes and henk the 
irritated tissues, mid cures this malady 
when all o'li -r remedies fail.

" ’1 ivo years jrm f MiflVred from a severe 
nTin-K of Bi'om-lihl-. The pJivMelmi at- 

mo hmun • fearful rimf the dUeaso 
would tarmlmiti* in I’neutnonUi, After 
trying various medk-inoa, vvUUout benefit, 
ho Unully prweribed

Ay©a?’s
C i i e i T | P e c t o r a l

;Wlih-li iTlieved mo at once. X continued 
to inkn it^ nml, in a ►hort time, was 
cured." JJrui'st .Colton, Logainport, lad. 

rnnrA unt) dy
Dr. Z. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,

Sold by all Druggists,
I'rlco $1; sir: bottles, $5.

W E B S T E R
la vartouH Pryl- < of RlwHmr. wJUi and 

wit tioti t Pv.t c r 11 nit ex.

The latest edition has 
118,000 WORDS 3000 II.IAIbTUATJONS

Toil* many o th er T.duahlo ft r.twrcs wc have 
ADDED (1080) A

B iograph ica l D ictionary

THE NEW THOUGHT.

A TIOOEOUB EIOUT-rACE JOUBNAi, 
DEVOTED TO

SiX’ I I t  1 'X -tr  A L 1 S M ,
And Religiousand Political Reform.

«f nearly. lo,ooo Kames, and 
RECENTLY AD D ED  (1885)

A NSW MlONOVNtma
Gazetteer o f  the “W o rld ,

ContaJnlog over 15,000 Titles, briefly drj«cr»Mcg 
Iho Countries. Chios, Town*, nud Natural 

Fenturos or every part of the Clobe.
WEBSTER IS THE STANDARD

Authority with thoXT.S. Supreme Court and 
in tho Oov’t  l'rin tlng  OfiSee, anil Is rocom- 
mendoil by State SupMs of Seliool* In 3ft 
States, nmt by over COica'IiagCoUcgo l*rcB’ts.

Invtiluablo in every School and Family,
C. A C. NERRIAM A C0„ rub'rs.SprtngficId,Mass.

of marring© more itupr©**iv© nud binding by 
*tnuplial mas*,” and all Influences to put 

-more power on tbo scrowe, legal tmd ccclo-

through. 1 wlllnotbelicvelhnt Mr. W. w©ut 
into hi* uatonomistio marriage without a full 
apprehension of &U tbe consequences he now

. , „ « n  On© H undred
Thoti*»nd o rp llcn tio n «  fn r rn ie n ts  ta  
Iho  U n ited  h ik lo »  adc) 1 'nrs isn  conn* 
t r ia l ,  t i i»  pubH »ti*rs o f the  Sc ien tif ic

- - In Cjannun. dii| i. iiuiI.erniAnr, and all other ooitntnea 1 heir o p e n -  
enoo U uuoiiualed aud their faoililioa are uuior- pained.pruvlnae and •poolflCAtlons rrepared and fl.ed n the PniontOihoooa abort notice. Term* eery rcoMonnblo. No chare© for oxamination of model*or *lrartin<r« Adrice by mail free ^

Talent x ehtal n-<1 ihrmiffh Mnwn.t Cn.ar-net lead 
In the SC H : \ T I F J C  K U IC A  V.ohioh hasthe Ini-tfeit cironlotion and (a tho mj*t intluentul 
ir«»r»n\»er of its kind published in tho world. 
The scirantfiges of such » notice every patentee 
(tiderstands.'I hia Ursa and arlendldlf Ulttalralcu nawspaMp 
a tmbliaUud VVKMIk I.V  » t $X0)» yo*r. ana is ailinittod to tm the best paper devoted to science, 
mechanic.*, Inventions, onglneeritff work*, a n j 
other departments of Industrial pro*rc-sa. puti- 
i« md in any countrv. lb oonta m  tho names cr 

all iialontoos rnd tltlu  of every invention patented 
each u-ock. Try i t  four montos for oao dollar. 
Sold by nit newsdealer*.If ton have nn invention to  patent writ* te 
Munn A «'to., publishers of SclentiAo American, 
k>l Hroa.hvny, New York . .

tiaodbnok uAout patent* mailed free.

PRACTICAL CO-OPERATION.

I iy  E.O. W a l k e r ,

Sonic hint* ns to llio methods of fioU-hclp and 
Voluntary Mutuullsin. File©, 10ct«,

Tubllsb jd every Saturday b>'
MOSES H U LL  & CO.,

At Des Moines,Iowa.
(The organ of tho Mississippi VaL 

loy Association of Spiritualists.)

T i i c N e i v  T iu iu g h t  is a quarto, con
taining eight pages of interesting 
matter w r it t e n  e x t e e s l l y  for 
its columns by its Editors and cor
respondents, on tlie various phases 
of Spiritualism, and general re
form, and well printed on good 
paper.

terms or sunscmrnoN:
One Yonr.............  gl.r.0
Kir M onths.;............................  71*
Three M.nths....................................   .40
Hinge Copies................   .05

T in :  N ew  T iio u o iit  w ill bo se n t to 
new  8ubsc-ibers th reo  m onths on 
tr ia l fo r tw entv-fivc  cen ts— a sum 
w hich b are ly  covers tho p rice of 
b lank  p ap e r and press-w ork. Sam 
pie cop ies free.

T h e  M c tg j i  c l ,
THE OFFICIAL OltCMN OF

Tie Iowa Meiical liberty L ea p s !
Orgrinlzod to appo«o medical monopoly, to 
effect a *>ond of fraternal fcelInjrnDa a unity 
of IntorcRt and effort among practitioners and
r atrons of * IrroKulur” moans of euro and the 
urtber purpose of nodal eu ltu re tto  collate 

human experience In harmlo-s healing, to din
ettes, collect and dls-cmimHe tm portnrt foci8 
concerning the persecution, pi actico, progress 
and success of all cure-*.

N-itlonnt, weekly. Aggressive, progresslvo 
fearless, unique Only oxuhfulvo advocate o 
i rog rosslve cures In tho United states, fiend 
5 o<tv for sample copv o r? l .«0 for on© year,

K. H.—Should you receive an extra c py 
please give It to  Humounewbo will read It.

TO P U B L IS H E R S .
Tho courtosy of the favnrnMo Insertion of 

tb© ub© vo advertisement two or three months 
W‘ll bo duly appreciated nixl generally recip
rocated upon tho receipt ot marked copy 
chit ngod,

W  J  111 U  fc (-£ 1-’ 
SUCCESS.

F C O N O ttY  I S  M I U I . T U ,
A-l tlio P A l'T ! 'i< \re you v is!i ton*© timin'

•/vur f«w nothing n- -nvnv- i'f 10
' iiiK iT ih in y  fo r

T H E  L U C I F E R
— *AIP—-

^ o m o r e o t ’s  i " ^ . :
T/l*s n t h lv

.Vi h Twelve Order* for u* P prr P.itttrn* of yrur own *>-loc1ion nml cf nny *<**,
Doth Publications, One year,—ron -

i2 .8 0  (TWO EIGHTY),
u  M O W 'D  s t ’ s  r r x

T H E  B E S A
O F  n i l  t b o  ^ l a g u z l n e a ,  

’o sT A iM N o fS T o n it* . F o b  Air, A x n « » T t irn  L t r s n A it Y  
J.TYUACTIOM*, liiM U IM M } A U T J*T IC . HCIEN-

t i p i *-, a x u  l lo t - s M iiii .n  m a t t b i ia .T.htstrahd «cith <)rioi"al Steel F.narnvm 2*}'.''tnuvf cure*, oIf lUettirr-H innf Woodcut*. liXikln'jU tho Model AZciaa- ilnc of Atnet-ica.
EachMitg-izlna contnlns a  <<mprm order entitling 

die holder iu Ui© »eh riiiiii < f a y  |-«ttern illuetraied 
>ti the javhion dop:irlimnt in thkt number, ami ia 
my of the Mzcs manufucnircd,- tn ukhg  pattern* 
Jiuin*? th o y n r r tf  iho vnhio i f  over thm*rio>)nr?.

DEM0llEST»H M t)\T Iti.Y  L  jmOy entitled tho 
«  ortd a Model Mii-j.-ulno. 'J’ho Lnr«r.«t In Form, tho 
Largest tn Ch-cnJa ion, rn»l tho l«-rt T\VO liodar 
Fnmily llacfixln© l^ iu il , J5S7 will tm the Tw« nty- 
.bird year of it-* pub lent ion. I t h  co*tlnnolty iiu. 
proved mtd pxh tv»lvclv ao f r  place U m tho head .»# > jj conralns T’i  pace*. Inree

i, eleipmtly printed mid fully

D

af Family Pi-rludicrN, Jt conialns T’i  pace*. Inrce nmrto. s vxll W Inch©*, elcirmtly printed mid ftilly 
lhiKfi-ifeil. 1'uo11bIk)U LyYV. Jennings D -tnoritl, Now York,
AND SPECIAL AGREEMEMT COMBINED 

WITH

THE LUCIFER a t $2.fC  P e r  Y ear,

Bible Temperance.
THE BIBLE AND TIIE WO

MAN'S CHRISTIAN TEM
PERANCE UNION.

A N  N X  A M I N A  T I O N
-O F  THF.-

GLAIM O F MODERN CHRISTIANS
-THAT TH E -

B IB LE IS  A TEMPEUANCE WORK. 
Bt E. C. ALKER.

CONrBNTS:
Prefatory Kotoj Introduction: List A.—rA§- 

cages Ucoqulvocally Condemning tho up© of 
Wine. List II.—Passages Commc-ndlngor 
Enjoining the use f wlneorfitrong Drfnk.or 
both, or racludings Plentiful supply of Wine 
among the Uiesslngs to bo bestowed upon 
Favored Individuals crTrlbes. eto.. or Include 
Ing the Deprivation of it among the Punish
ments Indicted upon the Disobedient. List 
U.— Passages Conditionally Condoinning tho 
use of win©, otc., upon Sta'od Occasions, by 
Certain Persons upon Certain Occasions, etc. 
List D.—'Passages which Incldenta'ly mention 
tho Us© of wine mid Strong Drink without 
either Condemning or Commending Them. 
List C,—Passages Showing that Scripture 
wine did Intoxicate. Conclusion.

" E v e r y  honest a n d  ra tio n a l m ovem entin  
fa v o r  o f  tern iterance is  to be com inendcd.bnt 
thfo n auseating  s tu f f  ca lle d  'B ib le  Tem per- 
once* fs  unbearable . I  have tong fe lt  that 
thi9 sham  ought to be pun ctu red .' I t  has 
been d o iie a t la s t, and  most e ffectua lly  d  ohp 
by the lo g ica l pen  o f  E .  C . W alker.

J ohn 12. Remsouso.
Price, per cony,...................... $0.10
Per d o z e n , . i « X )  

Address, WALkFH & HARMAN
Valley Falls, Kans,

f f i th o Q tle i ic ia c .  i) lti f e ,B¥ DV . , s s s . f f i
I’Otencv, and all disorders resultiun Iroru iho 
Imprudeuce or Infirmity of 8 \J | A  A l
without Cost. Address,
M< B. A. Co., 1207 Broadway, N. Y. City.

Say you saw theadvortlsement in

O
T l i r  I1UY EH9* G U ID E  U 
iss tifU  S r p t .  »u<l N a r i h ,  
e a c h  y e a r ,  £ 9 * 312 p a g e s , 

I n c h e s ,w i th  o v e r  
3 , G O O  I l l u s t r a t i o n s  a  
w h o le  P i c tu r e  G a l le r y .  
GIV fCS ‘IV lio le sa lo  P r ic e s  

(Hrect to  eontHttirr*  ot* n i l  g o o d s  f o r  
p e r s o n a l  o r  f n r n l ly  u s e .  T e l ls  h o w  to  
o r d e r ,  n m l  g iv e s  e x a c t  c o s t  o f  e v e ry 
t h i n g  y o u  u s e , e a t ,  d r in k *  w e a r ,  o r  
h a v e  f a n  w i t h .  Tires© IN V A L U A B L E  
H O O K S  c o n ta i n  I n f o r m a t io n  g le a n e d  
f r o m  th e  m a r k e t s  o f  t h e  w o r l d .  W o  
w i l l  m a i l  a  c o p y  F R K E  to  a n y  a d “ 
d r e s s  u p o n  r e c e ip t  o f  lO 'e ts .  t o  d e f r a y  
e x p e n se  o f  m a i l i n g .  L e t  u s  h o a r  f r o m  
y o u ,  I te s p e c t f u l ly ,

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO,227 A: 22U W abash  A veoae, Chicago* IU*

What’s to be Done-
(-1 Nihilistic Jlnmance)

My N. 0. TcuKUXYCHF.WbKy.
Tub novel of (hollar. Evervhodr want* to 

rend it. Jtl3 largo I'ftgcs. IMeo, paper, 75 c , 
clot h .fl.to . AridroH*

. t u u n  S  H a rm a n , V alley  F alls , K ta ,  
t2^* Bond lor list trad illscriptlvo circulars.

Sowing Machine For S a le !
„l JTcic jVa. J , RVti’ff Soring MacJtinei 

1IV/A a ll the Usual A c •
camjKtnyinvnts.

fiafo delivery guarantetnl at. any j^oitti itt 
Kansas o adjoining states. Aadfess thUof- 
lie© a tom -n it jo u w ls h a  tlrst-class sewing* 
tuHChlno at a decided banmin. -J'ho machine 
w«t-» intended for homo use. but otb^r arrange- 
uionts having been nt* d© we offer it for sale.

“The Mormon Qnt*Btion,Mby n Gentile 
author of nml its People.” 39
orjjoposDS* 2-)JU. F orsa loak  tuis o.flc o

“Suppressed,”
V e t  M o s t  V u lu u b l o  u m l

L i v i n g  U o o l t M ,
H ere  ifi ft l is t of tlio very  b es t 

Physiological, Freotbought mid Radical 
publicfttiuus which Ibo English and 
Americftti Governments, tbe “ Vico fc5ocie- 
ties” of tli© two countries, Anthony Cbm- 
stoclc, Postmaster To bey, and other 
usurpers and self-constituted censors of 
Morals have tried to fiuprnESs.
FHUiTSof PHILOSOPHY. I3y

Dr. Charles Knowlton This t* the "Great 
llrudluugh-Dosant hook." ...... .............£0.23

CUi ID’S YOKES: tho Biu.ling
Fotccs of Conjugal Ltfc. Iiy B. II. Hey* 
wood. Fiftieth Thousand.,,........................13

Hit. TRALL’S SEXUAL I’llV-
eiology. lie vised and enlarged edition.. 2.U0

LEAVES of (iUA S. By W»lt
Whitman. Fresh, breezy, viruc, darlug, 
natural, healthful...............    2.W

01'KN LETI'ER T o JESUS
Clms». Iiy D.M. Uomictt. Unansworablo ,10

HOW DO MARaURIAL ANI-
mats Propagate their Kind. Hi* A. 11.
lira©ford ..............................       A* 1 * * *©

a l s o ;
M A IU U A G K ; A s i t  W hs, As it 

Is,and as itShould Be. ByAnuLellosant .lo
LAW of POPULATION. By

Annie liosan*........... .........     lo
THE UAUSE o£ WOMAN. By

Luisa Tofiko.. .20
These threo books nro very useful toall, 

youngHnd old, but especially to tlioso just 
beginning associative Hfo, Address, 

Walkeii Si Harman, Valley Fulls, Kan.

}!. 13 Weeks. Tho 1’OL.to:Gazette wiUlio 
mailed aocuroly wruppod to any address in 
tbo United States ou r©oei|t of On© Dollar. 
Libcnildl-iCOuntSHllowcd to agents, postmast- 
ore and clubs. S.implQ conics mailed free. Ad
dress all orders to illCHAlUl Is.. FUX,

Franklin Squaro, Kew York City,

C T o t L r L  S e c k l e r
T H E

1 - F B I O B  C L O T H I E R ,
^YouM rKspPcfnlly cull th e  uttfntxnx) of all in wunt of

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, etc,, to prices that
D E F S ’  C O M l ’ l S i - m O X :

Men’s Suits from $5.00, to Tailor Mafic for $25.00.
Boys’ Suits at from S4.00 to Tailor Mafic for $15.00.

Cliild’s Suits at from $2.75 up to $12.00.
Underwear in  all Grades a t  the same Proportions!
No Misrepresetvatious mufie to effect sales, but (foods represented for 

just what they a c.
We also have a large Merebnit! Tailoring Estuhlishm lit and a fine As

sortment of Biece Goods to select irom. ^
A CALL IS SOLICITED IJY YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

JOHN SECKLER,
123 Del\ ware Street. LEAVENWORTH KAN

N. H. A IM able watch (Waterbury) will be presented with every pur
chase of $20.00.


